
NEWS INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIX Oil M"TIO!f.

Dvl selln drug
Btockert aclla carpet and rugs.
Leltert. eyaiah. peclali!t, 238 Broadway.
nnrn, to Mr and Mn. F. C. Ensign, 340

Tenth avonue, a daughter.
IMrture for wedding present. C.

& Co.. 333 Broadway.
Bnrn, to Mr. and Mr. John Grime of

Bouth Eleventh mreet, a daughter.
J R. Harrlaon left Tuesday evening for

Portland, Or.., where he will locate.
Tik home a brick of Metzfer' lc

"cream Vanilla. 23c;. Neopolitan. i.c.
Harmony chapter. Order of Kastern Btar,

will meet In regular session this even- -

Mm P. W. Helby will leave Friday for
Hot Springs. 8. D., In the hope of benefit-
ing her health.

Miss flprague of fhc High school faculty
has to Kxeter. N. II.. to "pend her
summer vacation.

The herd of deer In Falrmoiint park ha
been lncreiised to thirteen by the birth of a
baby doe Tuesday.

Mis, Clara D. Smith, a tnchet In the
public school of Kaunas Lit). I Mai""
her sister, Mrs. T. Klein.

will meet. Frl-da- y

The Woman Relief corps
afternoon at 2:30 n'eocK In Granl

Army of tne Republic hall.
Charle Reynolds I home f rnm "

mour Institute, Chicago, to spend the sum-

mer vacation wrth relatives.
Mrs. M. iJinse of St. Joseph. Mo Is the

guest of her brother. J. I . lounge, ana
lamiiy of Bouth Seventh street.

Mrs A 8 Avery, who has been the guest of
of Henry RUhton and family, returned
yesterday to her home In Pomona. Cal.

Greenshlelds A Kverest took out a
yesterday for a two-stor- y frame

dwelling on Glenn avenue, to cost 2.Ww.

Dr J M. Rarstow and daughter, Miss
Ruth, are home from a trip iNwJ"rCity. Washington ni uuitr cnr.

business manager of theH Ktrom.F Of Seattle, ash.. Is In

the city look'ng after his Investment
here.

tarpaulin valued at $20. theA large stolenWlckham, wasContractor'sday night from the barn of the motor
company.

auxiliary nf Grace EpiscoThe Woman' this afternoon at the
Residence o,WMrs. G. H. Jackson on bouth
Kirst Ktreet

Albert Morris of Cheyenne, Wyo 11 Uldlt
at. . i iim I Miirrl and family.ing nis . ; - h wanner of

He in accompniuovi -
Kansas City.

Remember an ironclad ten-ye- guarantee
goes with every New Home machine pur-

chased G. A.from u. Easy payment.
liullls It Co.

A musical will be given this evening at
the First Baptist church. The program
will be by local talent and under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Julia Cook.
The committee of the whole of the city

council met yesterday morning and Inspect-

ed Elder street, the proposed grade of
which Is in controversy.

Mrs Cora Mottaz, wife of A. E. Mottaz,
died yesterday morning from tuberculosis,
aged 19 vears. She Is survived by her hus-

band arid Infant daughter, three months
old.

Mrs. E. M. Petersen and daughter, Miss
Kerstlne. are home from Cedar F'alls, la.,
where they attended the at adtmtion of mi.ib
Marie Petersen from the State Normal
school.

The Board of County supervisors win
meet In adjourned session today to take
un the question of the Great Westerns
crossings over the road throughout the
county.

The Retail Grocers' association will meet
thin evening, when all members Bre re-

quested to be present, a thla will tie
the last meeting before the annual picnic
next Thursday.

Rev. Father Smyth, pastor of St. Francis
Xavler's church, will leave today for the
Atlantic coast for the benefit of his halth.
During his absence Rev. Father McDonald
will have charge of the parish.

Mis McDonald of Mason City, la., Is
visiting her brother, Alderman C. W. Mc
Donalu, and family, enroute home from a.

visit at Honaparle, la. She Is accompanied
by her niece. Mis Martha Rau.

Fred Hill and F. R. Davl returned yes-

terday from a tlshing trip to Madison lake,
Minnesota. They report having had excel-

lent sport and brought home some line
"bass as evidence of their skill.

Hubert Sewing of Hartlngton, Neb., who
has been staying w'h "l" grandparenta,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paschel of Willow
avenue, while attending Crelghton college,
Omaha left yesterday for his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert HurcH of St. Paul.
Minn., are the guests of the families of
Charles Welgle and F. O. Gleason. 1 hey
are here to attend the Crockwell-Smlt- h

wedding, which will take place next Wed-
nesday.

The Mutual Proteotlve association of
Hazel Dell and Boomer townships will
give Its annual picnic July 4 In Perry s

rnimtv Attorney W. H. Klllpack
and John M. Galvln are on the program
for addresses.

Captain Mather and Second Lieutenant
Judson of the Dodge Light Guards went to
Des Moines yesterday to take the examina
tions for captain ana seconu ikuwiui
spectlvely. to which ranks they were re-

cently elected.
The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

J. A. Usher, HIS North Klghth street,
died yesterday, aged twelve days. The
funeral will be this afternoon at 3 o clock
from the residence and burial will be
In Falrvlew cemetery.

Miss Agnes Drake, principal of the
Thirty-secon- d Street school, left yesterday
for Chicago, where she will Join a party of
friends, with whom, after visiting In Min-
neapolis, she will sail for Europe, where
they will spend the summer vacation.

Justice Bryant yesterday over-rule- d the
motion to turn over to the two men
charged with the robbery of the money
Stolen from Axel Bunderson In Omaha. Fur.
ther hearing In the matter of the owner-
ship of the money was continued until
such time as Justice Bryant can go to
Omaha and take the testimony of th two
'men under arrest there.

Robert Little was arrested yesterday at
the request of the authorities of Sterling,
111. and Is being held at the city Jail as a
fugitive from Justice. It is said he Is
wanted to answer to a charge of grand
larcmv. He ha consented to return to
Illinois without requisition papers. He has
been going under the name of King since
coming to Ccuncll Blurts and was em
ployed by a local firm of contractors as
trlckmaaon.

Davis sells paint.

Gravel roofing. A, H. Head, 41 Broadway,

Heal Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
J. li. Gates to Lavlna Gates. i sw4

except acres, and seV tiwVa
q. c. d I

Georse Swarts and wife to Kate
Bcolt, part of i sw1 30 and part
ncV nWi w. d

Thomas Townsend and wife to Fred-ri,'i- c

Kurd, lot 2. block (. Huaiis'
extension, w. d 1,000

Thomas 8haui?hnessey to Mrs. Phillip
Lee, lot 7. block i, Fairmnunt add,
w. d

W 8. Cooper and wife to MarKiiret L.
Mi'Oee. lot . block 26. Howard add.
o. e. d V)

Martin W. Quick to E. H. Olson, lot
14, 15, IS, block 6; lots 14, 15, lti.
Mock CI, Riddles' subdlv; lots 2 and
tit hlnrk x. Kitlrmounl add. and lot
li, block 4. Babbitt I'lsie. w. U 1,500

E. B. Hoagland and wife to J. v..
Pqulre, lot , block 32, Beers' sub-
dlv, tj. c. d

Total, seven transfers ... .WJ

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
la I Sat attain. Iffift P Bleftahortl. M fc N- -
Mw4l If tteKiffti cola vUhoajl lTS)'r tltalMs
M fry M pfJWal4M M Uadj

IP Imperial Hair
THK STANDARD HAI COLORING. It to

etweleteiy harwiic. Any ahada preduc4. Colo
ia, 4 cm arrLlCAfiuN laiis
atoNTH. taiuBM ei yvaf aaif ceMd fre.

Imperial Chemical Co.. lli W. J1 8u. N. V

I'lTS CLEASE- U-

Dyed and pressed. Special attention
given ladles' garments. Also chenille
eurtalns neatly cleaned, dyed and
i.reaeed. 'phone L--l. Iowa Bteam Lyt
Works. A Broadway.

LEWIS CUTLER
FUNEHAL DIMXTOR

(Successor to W. C. Eetep)
M Pa. A HI, tK.fe.r. 'i'kes T.

BLUFFS.
FIX CONGRESSIONAL DATE

Espublican Contention in the Ninth District

to be Held Jane 22.

DATE SUITS REPRESENTATIVE SMITH

Would Hate tlfrn Impossible for Illm
to Attend on Same Date

the Jedlclal
Convention.

The republican committee of the Ninth
congressional district met yesterday morn-

ing at the Grand hotel and settled upon
Tuesday, July 22. a the date for hold-

ing the republican congressional conven-

tion. John Foster of Guthrie county wa

selected as temporary chairman and D. C.

Mott of Audubon, editor of the Audubon
Republican, as temporary secretary.

The committee was In favor of holding

the convention the ame date a the con-

vention of the Fifteenth judicial district,
Tuesday, July 15, but in deference to Con-

gressman Smith' wishes, fixed It a week
later. In a letter to Chairman Robinson

the committee Congressman Smith had
expressed a wish to be present at the con-

vention, and that be did not believe he
could be if the convention wa held before
the 22d.

The Ninth congressional district I com-

posed of the following nine counties: Adair,
Audubon, Cass, Guthrie, Harrison, Mills,
Montgomery, Pot'awattatnie and Shelby.

Their representation at the congressional
convention will be as follow:

Delegate. I Delegate.
Adair .... lOIMIlla 11

Aurltihon Montgomery 10

(ana . 14' Pottawattamie 17

Cuthrle . 12 Shelbr 11

Harrlaon 15

The member of the committee present
yesterday' meeting were: L. S. Robin-

son, chairman, Glenwood; K. D. Powell,
Extra; C. I Campbell, Atlantic; O. W.
Cook, Guthrie Center; H. M. Bostwlck,
Woodbine. The other members of the com-

mittee are: Oeorge F. Bruington, Carson;
W. H. McClure, Fontanelle; O. J. Gibson,
Red Oak; Edmond Lock wood, Harlan.

The republican congressional convention
of the Ninth district will be a veritable
love feast, as Congressman Walter I. Smith
will undoubtedly be unanimously renomi-
nated and a republican nomination in the
Ninth district Is equivalent to election.

DEMOCRATS TOG0 TO NEOLA

County Convention Called to Meet at
That Place on Forenoon

of July 10.

The democrats of Pottawattamie county
will hold their county convention this year
In Neola on Saturday, July 19, Instead of
in Council Bluffs, according to the official
call issued yesterday by Chairman Brooks
Reed of the democratic county central com-

mittee. The convention will be held In

the opera house at Neola at 10 a. m., and
In addition to placing In nomination a
county ticket will select delegates to the
state, congressional and Judicial conven-

tions, and elect a county chairman for the
ensuing year.

The convention will be composed of 179
delegates, of which Council Bluffs will be
represented by seventy-on- e. The repre-
sentation by precinct will be as follows:
Belknap 4 T,wli 4
Boomer 4 Lincoln I
Careon I Maoedonla 4
Center i Mlnden . e
freacent & Neola ... i
Garner 6 Norwalk 4
Grove 3 Pleasant
Hardin I Hockford 4
Haiel Dell 4 Hllver Creek
Jampe a Valley
Kane (outalde) 1 Waahlnttoa
Kes Creek Waveland
Knox Wright
Layton York

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
1st ward, let precinct.... 7 4th er4. let precinct..
lat ward, 2d precinct.... T 4th ward, td precinct...
2d ward, lat precinct..'. 4 6th ward, tat precinct..
2d ward, 2d precinct 7 th ward. M precinct...
Sd ward, lat precinct.... S atn ward, lat precinct..
3d ward, 2d precinct 4th ward, Id precinct..

The primaries for selecting delegates to
the county convention and to select pre
cinct committeemen for the ensuing year
will be held Saturday, July II, at ( p. m.,
unless otherwise provided for Council
Bluffs by the city committeemen.

Moyes Returns and Is Arrested.
Ouy E. Moyes, the Illinois Central fire'

man charged with contracting a bigamous
marriage with Grace Waltarmlre of this
city, returned yesterday morning from Min
neapolis, where he went the day following
the marriage, and was taken Into custody
on a warrant from Justice Carson's court
In default of ball, placed at $1,000. he was
committed to the county Jail.

On reaching the city yesterday Moyes at
once went to the home of his first wife
and it is said he persuaded ber not to
prosecute him. From there he went to the
home of his second wife at 1314 Avenue

where he was arrested.
Assistant County Attorney Kimball stated

yesterday that it was possible that the
case against Moyes would not be prose
cuted, as he had been Informed that neither
of the women were willing to appear
against him. When ssked If the evidence
against Moyes was not sufficient to convict
him without the testimony of the two
women, Mr. Kimball said It was, but that
if the women did not car to prosecute
The case would probsbly be dropped, as no
one had suffered except the women whom
he had married.

Mason Plenda Guilty to Burglary.
William Mason, charged with the bur

glary of Thomas Maloney's cigar factory
decided to enter a plea of guilty yesterday
morning In the district court after the
Jury had been Impaneled and before coun
sel had made their opening statements.
Sentence will be Imposed Saturday morn-
ing. E. Jones, arrested with Mason, with
the stolen plunder In their possession, Is
ons cf the prisoners who escaped from the
county Jail and has not yet been recap-
tured. Mason was among the seven who
escaped, but was recaptured In Harrison
county two days later.

The trial Jury was discharged for the
term. The hearing In the summary pro-
ceedings brought against Henry O. Wernl-mon- t.

the attorney charged with holding
In hi possession money belonging to a
client, was continued for one week by
Judge Wheeler at the request of the

Keep clean. Use Puck's Mechanic's soap.

Da via sells glasa.

Telephone Scheme lot Dead.
According to Alderman Lougee, the Coun-

cil Bluffs Independent Telephone company,
whose ordinsnce was laid on ths tabls
Monday night by th city council after th
company, through Its legal adviser, had
declined to accept It la tbs shape It was,
was organixed mainly through the Instru-
mentality of Thomas Parmalee, president
of the PlatUroouth Telephone company. In
discussing the matter yesterday Alderman
Lougee stated that Mr. Parmalee was de-

sirous of securing a connection betwsta
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bit system and on la this city and that
It was ha who urged and succeeded In In-

ducing certain business men In thla city
to organise an Independent company. It
was no secret that Mr. Parmalee was In-

terested In the local company, but It was
not known that he was mainly responsible
for the organization of the company, as
asserted by Alderman Lougee.

Attorney Tlnley stated yesterday that hla
company had not dropped the enterprise,
but would be before the public again In a
few days with another proposition.

Use any soap so Its Puck's soap.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby at Son.

TILTON FUNERAL SERVICES

To Be Conducted at the Family Resi-

dence with Private In-

terment.

The funeral of Howard W. Tllton will bo
held at 10 o'clock this morning from the
family residence, 627 Fifth avenue. Rev.
Jame Thomson, pastor of the First Con-

gregational church, of which Mr. Tllton
wa a member, will conduct the services.
Interment will be private. These will be
the pallbearers: John P. Davis. D. J. Rock-

well. Charles T. Officer, Jacob Sim. Victor
E. Bender and V'. H. Treynor.

Those who desire may call at the resi-
dence between 8 and 9 o'clock this morning.

The board of trustees of Tabor college,
of which Mr. Tllton had for several years
been member, adopted these resolutions j

Tuesday, when It learned of hi death:
Whereas. It has pleased Almighty God to

remove from this world Mr. Howard W.
Tllton, a trustee of Tabor college, the
board of trustees In session at Tabor, la.,
June 17, 19d2, have adopted the following
resolutions:

Resolved, That by the death of Mr. How-
ard W. Tllton of Council Bluffs. Ia., Tabor
college has lost an efficient member of the
board of trustees and one of Us best
friend. The board would testify to the
fidelity with which he performed hi duties i

as a trustee ana tne services, Kinuiiesn,
4. .j . i ji.ni.uuiKUUIl J UUK llltril I OH" WI.WUHI uioiajvuat the meetinas of the board

Resolved. That his contributions to liter-
ature and Journalism, his labors In the
cause of education, his upright character,
hla Christian spirit were no marked that
his memory will long remain with us.

Resolved, That we extend to Mr. Tllton
and hla family our deep sympathy In their
great affliction and our prayer are that
ojr Heavenly Father may sustain them In
this their hour of trial.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread on our minutes and that copies be
sent to Mrs. Tllton and the press.

Puck's Domestlo soap Is best for laundry.

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

GRADUATION AJST. FRANCIS

Friends of the Students and School
" Fill the Dohasy Opera '

Hons.

The thlrty-flr- st annual commencement
exercises of St. Francis' academy were wit-
nessed yesterday by an audience that filled
the Dohany opera house. The program was

n especially Interesting one and much
by those present. The graduates and

the subjects of their essays were: Ver-
onica Monroe, "Loyalty to Church;" Maude
Inman, "Loyalty to Home;" Ftankle Hale,
"Loyalty to Country;" Agnes Wlckham,

Loyalty to Alma Mater."
A very pretty and effective number on

the program was the "Eastern Temple
Drill" by nine young women In Grecian
costumes, who responded to an encore by
presenting some well arranged "Poses
Plastlque." Musical numbers were given
by Misses Mary Rogers, Hattle Weber,
Agnes Wlckham, Marie Traulsen, Anna
Stapleton, Lulu Tholl, Frankle Hale,
Eleanor Rlggs and Belle Hoon. The di-

plomas were presented to the graduate
by Rev. Father Smyth.

The art display at the academy attracted
a large number of visitors and admirers
Tuesday and Wednesday. The display this
year Is an unusually large one and contains
some meritorious specimens of work In oil.
water colors, charcoal, pyrography, china
decorations and fancy needle work. The
exhibit shows remarkable talent on the
part of many of the pupils and the pains-

taking Instruction of the sisters In charge
of the academy.

Deaf and Dumb Grndnatlon.
The graduating exerciae of the Iowa

School for the Deaf will be held Friday
even! In the auditorium of the High
school, Instead of In the afternoon, as pre
viously announced.

The women of the First Presbyterian
church will give a musical this evening
at the residence of Mrs. Harmon at 234

Fourth street. Admission 25 cents.

Puck's Domestlo soap Is best.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Peter J. Waeker, Wilton Junction, ia
Alvlna Gathman, Treynor, la
R. O. Williams, Council Bluffs
Emma E. Crewdson, Council Bluffs...,
Albln F. Lefgren. Essex, Ia
Anna Olson, Council Bluffs

Gives Ball on Murder Charge.
CHARITON. Ia., June 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) Charles Zimmerman, who is
charged with shooting and killing Belden
Cook near the depot In Charlton last Sat-
urday night In a drunken brawl, at the
preliminary examination today was bound
over to the district court and gave ball
In the sum of $10,000, the state falling to
show that th killing was premeditated.

lows State Sews Notes.
neosaunua rcepuuiican; r . i. nmiuia'ii

who purchased the Robert Ely farm of 340
acres In Harrlsburg township something
over a year ago, has, wa understand, sold
to Benjamin Ithynas of Illinois, who re-
cently purchased the Oeorge Gall farm In
Cedar township. Mr. Halloran gave about
139 an acre and sold for 153.50 an acre,
which gains him a profit of over 34.680 In
less than two years by the advanced price
on the land.

The fate of Matt Reef of Colfax, who
was at first believed to have administered
poison to hi lxth wife, causing her death
early last week, Is now In the hands of
Prof. Hherman R. Macy of Des Moines,
state chemist, to whom the content of
Mrs. Reef s stomacn were sent ior analysis.
The suspicion against Mr. Reef Is now
generally discredited and unless Prof.
Macy finds poison In the stomach no at-
tempt will be made to hold him to the
grand Jury.

The following patents have been granted
to Iowa Inventors during the past week:
H Q. Brough, Leland, vehicle thill; A.
Cramond, Lyons, extension cylinder for
pin locks; A. L. Darr, Carroll, detachable
fastening for window sashes; W. E. Dip-per- t,

Des Moines, trace carrier; O. B. Gib-

son Traer. device for brushing files from
cattle and tripping aame; N. Hon, Redllne,
end gate for wagons; L. Larson. Norway,
tool lox for handcars; J. L. Macy, Des
Moines, brooder; H. R Roberts. North-woo- d,

spout for flour lfters: J. F. Rose,
Danbury. boiler; W. Shirk. Panama,
wrench; C. W. Taylor, Bloux City, buneen
burner. '

According to th Bedford Republican any
one attempting to out-d- o the average Bed-

ford young man in originality and peculiar-
ity of action would be simply wasting
time. Two young men, accompanied by
two young women, went out for a carriage
ride When about two and a half miles
from the city of Gravity the young men
had the women alight on some pretext or
another and then they deliberately drove
back leaving the women to !ft for them-
selves and find their way home a best
they could. The deserted women walked
to Gravity and telephoned their relative
of the situation. The relative went to th

iinnn their return and suc
ceeded In using sufflcUntly convincing ar--

I .ument to induce them to return for Ueljr
deserted companions.

BISHOP TO GET THE PLACE

Iowa Buprsms Judgeship to Be Tendered
to Cammim' FaTorite.

APPOINTMENT TO PRECEDE CONVENTION

Democrats Will Convene In Ilea
Moines September 3 Kxcnralonlata

Journey to Moos City to Give
Oration to Garrlsan.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, June Is. (Special.) Con-

ference held today among politician leave
no doubt about the course that will be pur-
sued with reference to a successor to Jus-
tice Waterman on the supreme bench.

Governor Cummin will appoint Judge
Charles A. Bishop as soon as he receives
the formal resignation of Waterman. In-

asmuch as there will be no term of the
supreme court until after the state conven-
tion, It was thought the governor might
avoid trouble by waiting until the conven-
tion makes the choice, and he was urged
to do thla, but he was opposed to delay.
He Is under special obligations to Judge
Bishop.

Last year Polk county presented to the
state convention two candidates Blehop
and Cummins. It was seen that If Bishop
pressed his candidacy for Judge it would
hu" Cummins for governor, and Bishop, . .. . ..h nl 1. t .........I..... V. I .mill a. a.aw " "UCIU HID IHUUlUHlf UIIW IU DUl.li " O J no
to help Cummins.

Judge Bishop has been on the district
bench in Des Moines for about twelve
years in all. though not continuously. He
was first placed on the bench by appoint-
ment of Governor Larrabee. having previ-
ously been a member of the legislature
from Black Hawk county. He has proved
himself a strong man on the bencn and
his fitness for the position la not ques- -

iionea.
There has been a feeling among lawyers,

also, that at least one member of the su-

preme bench ought to be a resident of Des
Moines, so that the court would practi-
cally be In session at the state capital all
the time. With the appointment in hand
the friends of Bishop believe he will be
nominated at the state convention.

The delegates to the state convention
are already selected and are instructed for
Amos Brandt for state auditor, but his
candidacy has not shown much strength
and the delegation could easily be turned
to the surport of Bishop.

Justice Waterman, who has just resigned,
wrote the opinions of the court in the cases
of the State against Sarah Kuhn and Mar-
garet Hossack, two notable murder cases,
and in the Kuhn case the opinion at writ-
ten by Waterman was savagely attacked in
a dissenting opinion by Justice Weaver
filed at the same time.

In the Hossack case the lower court was
reversed and a new trial ordered.

Clarke of Dallas for Speaker.
The candidacy of Representative G. W.

Clarke of Dallas county for speaker of the
next house of representatives has already
been announced, the republican county con-
vention In Dallas county paslng a resolu-
tion specifically indorsing his work in the
legislature and commending htm to the
state.

Clarke considered becoming a candidate
for speaker last winter, but after finding
that his friend, Eaton, was In the race for
speaker he withdrew. He was chairman of
the Judiciary committee and had more to
do with legislation than any other member.

The call for the demccratlc state conven-
tion has beenlven. The convention meets
In Des Moines September 3, and will have
814 delegates.

The Fourth district republican congres-
sional convention will be held at Charles
City tomorrow and Congressman Haugen
will probably be rentmlnated. He will have
the vote of every county In the district ex-
cept Cerro Gordo county,' which Is pledged
for Duncan Rule. The Cerro Gordo county
people will go to the convention to make
a good showing and launch a boom for
Rule for congress two years from this
time.

To Welcome Garrlaan.
A number of prominent Catholics left

here at an early hour this morning on the
special excursion train to Sioux City Inci-
dental to the welcoming of Bishop Garrl-ga- n

to the state.
Th special train from here took men

from all along the line of the Milwaukee,
and similar trains from this part of the
state carried others. The excursionists,
after attending the ceremonies Incident to
Installing the new bishop, will return to
Des Moines tonight.

Drake I'nlveralty Commencement.
The commencement exercises of Drake

university conclude tomorrow. The uni-
versity graduated-18- 9 persons In the va-

rious departments this year, a part of
whom have already received their di-

plomas. 8. M. Cooper of Cincinnati Is to
be commencement orator.

Today the trustees decided upon giving
Chancellor Craig leave of absence without
pay, but bis successor was not yet decided
upon.

The reports show that the university has
been steadily running behind In finances
for several years and that only small be-

quests have been received, as compared
with formerly. Effort will be made to
bring about a change in these matters.

Robbery at Hedrlck.
John casey s store at uearick was

robbed of all the silk goods It contained
last night and the loss 1 estimated at
about $2,000. The police of Dee Moines
were this morning given a description of
persons supposed to bsve been implicated
in the robbery.

The door to the store was found locked
this morning and it Is supposed the rob
bers used skeleton keys. Nothing In the
store was touched except the fine silks.

Held for Trying to Kill.
John Greeg, an employe of the street car

company, was held under $500 bonds this
morning In police court for an alleged
attempt to kill Mr. Kragskow, foreman of
the street car barn. The foreman had
removed Greeg to another position against
the wishes of th latter. Greeg procured
a revolver and, having found Kragskow,
placed the weapon against the body of his
Intended victim and tried to fire, bat the
revolver would not work and Kragskow was
uninjured.

Not Too Old to Enloy Herself,
CRESTON. Ia., June 18. (Special.) Mrs.

Rebecca Harsh, mother of former State
Senator J. B. Harsh of this place, has
Just passed her ninety-thir- d birthday, which
she celebrated with a tea parly to some
of her old friends, the arrangements for
which were made and carried out by her
self. She would easily pass as a woman
of 70. Shs Is feeling better then she did
when but 5 years old, and expects to live
to pass ths century mark.

Locate Stolen Goods
MASON CITY, la.. June 18. (Special.)

Henry Ably, a gunsmith, was arrested to-

day for keeping a fence for stolen goods.
and the arrest I expected to olv a series
of strange robberies In little towns la Mln
nesota. Merchants in different merchao
diss stores have been surprised to find

bQM article taken, with

clue, the burglars entering the stores by
skeleton keys, taking the shoes out ot
boxes, replacing the boxes and locking the
doors, so the goods were not discovered to
be stolen for days afterward. Wlllard Doty
ef Kansetta, Mien., was the latest victim,
and Sheriff Ward ran across a suspicious
shipment of shoes sent In Henry Ably
here. He Identified the goods here this
morning and Ably will have to answer.

JOKE TAKES FATAL TURN

Torch Held Near Workman to Cause
Frlcttt feturt Blase Which

Terribly Barns Victim.
CRESTON, Ia., June 18. (Special Tele

gram.) A the result of an Intended joke
H. Noble, who for more than thirty

year wa an employe of the Burlington
railroad. Is lying fatally burned at his
home In this city.

Mr. Noble was at work In the railroad
shops and while sitting on a box of greasy
waste a fellow employe approached quietly
from the rear and held a lighted torch
near the man's feet. Intending to convey
to him the Idea that the box was on fire.

The waste ignited and Noble's clothes
were Instantly ablaze. Fellow workmen
came to his assistance at once, turning
running water on the unfortunate man, but
too late to prevent the flesh on his arms.
legs and back being burned almost to a
crisp. His clothes were burned from his
body and one eye badly scorched.

The attending physicians believe that the
victim cannot survive through the night.

Positions for Students.
AMES, Ia., June 18. (Special.) The De

partment of Animal Husbandry of the Iowa
Agricultural college has succeeded In
placing a large number of Its student on
prominent stock farms during the summer
vacation. These positions are beneficial to
the students in two ways. First and most
Important, It affords them an excellent
opportunity of familiarizing themselves with
the methods of stock farming In vogue on
the most successful stock farms on the con
tinent. Secondly, they receive a liberal
compensation for their services, which aids
them in defraying their expenses during the
school year. Some positions have been
filled, but so far the demand has been
greater than the supply.

Striking; Shopmen Iteturn to Work.
SIOUX CITY, Ia., June 18. The striking

shopmen in the Chicago, Milwaukee A
St. Paul railway returned to work today.
The men's demands for Increased wages
were granted.

Insure your health In Prickly Ash Bit
ters. It regulates the system, promotes
good appetlto, sound sleep and cheerful
spirits.

A Place to Spend the Summer.
On the lines ot the Milwaukee railway In

Wisconsin, Minnesota and Iowa are some
of the most beautiful places in the world
to spend a summer vacation, camping out
or at the elegant summer hotels. Boating,
fishing, beautiful lakes and stream and
cool weather. Okobojl is the nearest of
these resorts, but all are easily reached
from Omaha, and the round trip rates this
summer are lower than ever before. Full
Information on application.

F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent C, M. ft St. P. Ry.,

1504 Farnam St., Omaha.

HYMENEAL.

Carrsber-ShsnghBess- y.

8T. PAUL, Neb., June 18. (Special.)
Justus P. Carraher of Elgin, Neb., and Mary
W. Shaughnessy of this place were
married at St. Peter's church Tuesday,
Rev. Father Chundelac officiating. After
the ceremony a sumptuous wedding break
fast was served at the home ot F. T.
Bhaughnessy, brother of he bride. The
couple left on the evening train for Cleve
land, O., and other eastern cities. They
will be at home to their friends after
August 1 at Elgin, Neb., where the groom
is engaged in the real estate business.

Stevens-Burges- s'.

Dr. J. M. Steven of Traverse City, Mich.,
and Mis Edith Burgess, daughter of J. F.
Burgess, secretary of the Board of Educa
tion, were married at the home of the bride
at 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Rev. F. S.
White of St. Andrews' Episcopal church
officiating. There were about thirty
guests. The bride and groom will take a
trip throughout the Great Lakes country
and will be at home at Traverse City after
September 1.

Hi(-Ht- s.

HASTINOB, Neb., June IS. (Special Tel
egram.) Miss Alberta Maxon and Edmond
P. Hedge were married this afternoon at
6 o'clock at the home of the bride's uncle,
J, H. Sptcer, Rev. Abbott of the Methodist
Episcopal church officiating. The bride Is
well and favorably known In literary cir
cles here and was a teacher In the city
schools. The groom Is a son of J. C. Hedge,
president of the Hastings Milling company.

TarklnsTton-Fletehe- r.

INDIANAPOLIS, June 18. The marriage
of Laurel Louisa Fletcher, second daughter
of S. J. Fletcher, and Booth Tarklngtoa,
the author, took place today at the Fletcher
homestead. Only the members of ths two
fsmilies were present. Rev. Reed Brown,
rector of 8t. Paul's church, pronounced the
marriage service of the Episcopal church.
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Tarklng-to- n

left for the east for a four months' trip.

Gentrup-Heln- e.

WEST POINT, Neb., June 18. (Special.)
Miss Carrie Heine and William Gentrup

were married this morning during high
mass at St. Mary's Cathollo church, by
Very Rev. Joseph Rueslng, pastor. The
grootu is deputy county clerk of this county
and the bride is a prominent young society
woman. Both are well known In this com-
munity. They will go to housekeeping on
North Lincoln street.

Hertert-Dea- u.

PIERCE, Neb.. June 18. (Special.) L.
R. Hertert and Miss Mary Dean were mar-
ried at the residence ot ths groom Tuesday
evening, Rev. George E. Taylor, pastor of
the Congregational church, officiating. Mr.

Hertert has been engaged In the real estate
business here for a number of years. Miss
Desn has been in the dressmaking business
for the last year, coming here from Car-

roll, la.

Werts-Ruasel- l.

SCHUYLER. Neb., June 18. (Bpeclsl.)
Frederick L. Werts and Mary Russell were
married at the Presbyterian church laat
night. Rev. Miller, pastor, officiating. A

reception was tendered them at the home
of the bride' parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Russell, and at midnight they departed
for a trip west.

Palmer-Hnmphre- y.

WATERLOO. Ia., June 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) Prof. Aaron Palmer, superintendent
of the schools of Maquoketa. and Miss Maud
Humphrey of the State Normal faculty
war married here today. Dr. John Earl
officiating. They left for the east for a
two months' trip. Many guest
were present,

Blrkla-Vaalce- k.

SCHUYLER. Neb.. Jun 18 (Special.)
Oeorge J. Blrkea and Mi Anna Vanlcek
were married at ths Catholic church this
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Blrkea departed
west, where they will reside.

in 1 Siii i

Dyspepsia Cupo
Just so suro as water dissolves sujrar, 'ustsosure will KonoLDYsrEP

tiA Cure dtircst your food; lt' on
tains the same elements as Nature's digestive fluids, so whi
act Id exactly the same manner? Itwill. It can't help n. That's why
it never falls to cure th worst cases of Indigestion ana dyspepsia where)
other remedies have failed. AllttloKopoLDYsrErsiACunis after meala
will prevent that terrible distress and belching so often

'For years I aouRht a remedy In rain until 1 tried Kodol DYsrirsiA
Cure. It has no equal as a stomach and dvspepsla remedy and I liave
tried all I could find. M. C. Edwards, 1422-lOt- h Ave., ra."

It can't help but do you good
Prepared by E. O. DeWItt A Co., Chicago. The $1. bottle contains 4 times the Soc. else.

When you suffer from biliousness or constipation, use the famous little 11 vef
pill known as DeWitt's Little EARLY RISERS. They never gripe.
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X
Train Service

f To DENVER Via Jy
PACIFIC W A

f "The Colorado
1 Lv. OMAHA TilOThl Morning

' Ar. DOVER 7 iOO This Evening , 1

J Breakfast In Omaha I 4
Supper in Denver I

I "The California Express" f
i

t vu 1 Lv. OMAHA 4:95 p. m. Today f ' J
Ar. DENVER 7:88 a. m. Tomorrow

V "The Pacific Express"
V Lv. OMAHA 11 :30 p. m. Tonight JT .S fXkft Ar. CIIEVKNNE liOO p. m.lTomor. VlX V

-- Sy Ar. DENVEH 5:19 p.m.! row 'Jf
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INSTALL BISHOP CARRICAN

Cathedral Filled and a Largs Number Un-

able to Gain Admittance.

MANY CHURCH DIGNITARIES PRESENT

Banquet Tendered
Sew Prelate by lltlirn of Sloax

City and Hp I Given Sub-

stantial Heniembrance.

BIOUX CITY, Ia., June 18. (Special Tele-
gram.) Right Rev. P. J. Garrtgan was In-

stalled today as bishop of the new diocese
ot Sioux City with Imposing ceremony.
The installation ceremonies were held in
the Cathedral of the Epiphany, by which
name Bishop Garrigan has baptized the
church of St. Mary. The ceremonies were
witnessed by several thousand people. The
church was filled to overflowing and
many, could not gain admittance. Bishop
Garrigan, accompanied by Archbishop
Keane of Dubuque and other church dig-

nitaries, arrived here at 10:30 this morn-
ing on 'a Bpeclal train. The party of
church dignitaries was met at the depot
by several thousand people, who cheered
lustily when the bishop descended from
the car. He was escorted to his carriage
by a squad of police and a' platoon of na-

tional guardsmen. The prelates were es-

corted to the cathedral by a large pageant,
where the installation exercises were held
Immediately. Church dignitaries from all
over the diocese and from Washington and
Dubuque to the number of 300 or more, wit-

nessed or assisted In the Installation.
Bishop Garrlgan's address was graceful
and pledged liim to the life work now out-
lined before him. In the afternoon a sump-
tuous banquet was given ths newly Installed
prelate. Bishop Qarrtgan tiade a gsceful
speech of acceptance sad Mayor E. W.
Caldwell spoke elequeatly, welcoming him
oa behalf of the city.

Child Takes Carbolic Acid.
CRESTON, Ia., Jane 18. (Special.)

Vlrta, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Modltt of Murray, Is dead from
the effects of carbolic acid poisoning. The
family bad been using the acid for dis-

infecting purposes, and when not In use
the bottle containing the poison was placed
on a shelf In the cupboard, where it was
supposed to be out of reach ot the chil-
dren. The little girl pulled a chair up
to the cupboard, climbed upon It, got the
bottla down and was drinking the fatal
contents before she was discovered. Med-

ical aid was Immediately summoned, but
nothing could be done for her and she
died in terrible agony.

AFTER MANY YEARS

Of suffering from kidney disease, Mis
Minnie Ryan, of St. Louis, Mo., found
a cure reiult from the vse of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

It is such cures
as this which es-

tablish the sound- -'

ness of Dr. Pierce'
theory: "Diseases
which originate in
the stomach must
be cured through
the. stomach."
Every other organ
depends on the
stomach for its
vitality and vigor.
For by the stom-
ach and its asso
ciated organs of
digestion and nu- -

truiou tne ioou
which is eaten is.
converted into nu
triment, which, in.
the form of blood,'
i the sustaining
power of the body 4 Jand each orgau of
it. When the
stomach is dis-
eased the food sup-
ply of the body is
cut down, the or
gans are starved, end the weakness of
starvation shows itself in lungs, heart,
liver, kidneys or some other organ.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach end other
organs of digestion and nutrition, and
so cures disease of other organs which
have originated through deficient nutri-
tion or impure blood.

I had tn aufferlnr with kidney trouble
twenty yeara, writes Mi Minnie K)u, of
Hj7 Ixiiaiaaa Avenue, tt. Looia. Mo., -- and I
baa doctored with a number of the het pliyai-cU- u

Two year ago I commenced takiug your
'Guides Medical tnacovery' and 'Favorite Pre-
scription ' tad took aWo several via la of Doctor
Ptcrec Pellet, t took eifhl bottles (four of
aacii), and I ieel aow perfectly cured.'
" Dr. Pierce's Pellets cut biliousness.

Digosfs
what yon

Eat

experienced.

Altoona,
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UNION

Special"

Complimentary

complete

u

the sutne general principles. It con
wont It

Fixed as the Rocks

Is the standard ot
quality and general
excellence oi

Hunter
Baltimore
Rye
Pure from the be-

ginning and sgedw by time.

iliii Uniformity
is It

Watchword

old at U flmt-cIi- cafei and by Jobber.
WM. LAN A HAN t SON, BftiUmor. Md.

Poor Indeed
are thoae weighed down by mental

Men riae In this world
through buoyant utrve force,

The loa of this force dally dnrs
down to failure some of the world'
brightest mind, burn a condition It
uxmnoaly known a Nerron lability.

When yeu tun c anq
feci yonr etrencth, encrsy Mi4 nerve
fere are silprtuf away, it is sigh tisae
you aeck seamble aid.

You prefer health and SUCCtSS tO
mlaery sod failure.

have no equal as a nerve restorer. A
couple of boxes will dispel that heavy
feeling; the unnatural wearinea dis-
appear snd replace languor with new
force snd vigor of body and brain. Sis
boxes will cure any ordinary case of
nervous debility. If not, you get your
money back.

f 1.00 per box ; 6 for IS 00. mailed In
plain package. Book free.

ror sale by Kuhn V Co., Omaha.
Pillcn's Drag 6tore. South Omaha.
tiavls Drug Co.. Council Bluff, ia.

DR. McGREW (Ai 53)

SPECIALIST.
Diseases aata llsea ex Mea Oavly.

S Years' Eseerleaee. IS Year
Omaha.
VARICOCELE wh't
afet and uiot natural that has yal lndiscovered. No Vln whatever, no eutUn

and does not lni.rt.r wli. work or nt

at ofllc or at horn ana
a irmaneut cur guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment tor Sypbills

And all tllood Dl. No "BKtAKlNa
OUT" on the or fan and all external
Sl.iie of th dlaaaH lappr at onoe. A

Uimnt lhl motm uot'u "'ejr
aatiaf.eiory than the ' old torwT 'el

treatment aau at less Uian HALT THIS
CObX. A cur that Is auaxauleed U he
permanent for II fs.

ovek 20,oooaawruiS. yssss
aim all unnatural kn-a- sua,
fiulctur. Oii. iildny and &laed Uas-I.,-T-

ayaruoal. sure4 permauauU-- .

tHArhOkiS t01Ul. TAl'IUSJ SUBS.

Treatment by Ot P. O. Boa tea.
One over IU V l.th Street, JT.
rn ana ttouatlaa (. 'JaH A. lsV

CURE TOURXEirX
La Sl(4 tr uai.atarsi

BlacB.ara,e.lBa''iuaii4ijt
iirliallua or alcaialloal
of aanaea ntavbfMaa

PM.aaia taiariwl raiaUae, aae not nnn
Satt of oioao a

ouo aaan. sTTI aval4 urmsr..ri wal l iaiu riit,ia U. S. A


